PRESIDENTS LETTER

Dear Fellow Parishioners,

First, I want to thank you for ALL your kind words of encouragement and the helping hands you have provided to the church over the past two months. In order to best serve the needs of our community it requires all hands on deck. With that in mind, I am enclosing a list of committees and current board members that will serve on those committees. I ask that you review this list of committees and if you are interested in serving please let the church office know or call me at 361-3259.

The committee that will be working on our finances has significant expertise in the financial arena. The committee will be chaired by John Mokas and they will be working on getting our financial house in order. We all know the deficit we are running on a yearly basis and I have asked the committee to do a full review of all expenditures and everything should be on the table.

I want to express my deepest thanks to the Cadillac Committee of 2012 which includes co-chairs Frank Comerford and Tim Giotas along with committee members Dick Anagnost, Alice Comerford, Steve Chakas, Martha Folopoulos, John Mokas, Anthony Safos, Poppy Tsoutsas, Vangie Giotas, Teddy Karagiannis, Paul Pappas, Greg Timbas, William Varkas, Joyce Bourque, Dan Robitaille, Logan, and Patrick on a job well done and providing the attendees with a night to remember.

I also wanted to point out the Library/Museum Room is ready to paint and getting new flooring for that room as well. We are trying to speed this process up in order to get our financial house in order. We all know the deficit we are running on a yearly basis and I have asked the committee to do a full review of all expenditures and everything should be on the table.

In the next few weeks, you will receive a letter asking that you consider purchasing an ad for the 2012 GLENDI Ad Book. I know this is early but you know me! During these tough economic times we will be rolling back our prices to the 2010 ad book prices. The pricing will be as follows: $300.00 for a full page, $150.00 for a half page, $75.00 for a quarter page, and $25.00 for a patron ad. The overall chairs for this year’s GLENDI will be George Copadis, Dick Anagnost, and Cathy Boisvert. This year the GLENDI Appreciation Night will also return so we can celebrate another successful GLENDI, honor the work of the volunteers, and share the GLENDI income and expense report with all of our volunteers.

The 2nd Annual Greek Independence Day Dinner will take place on Sunday, March 25th at Saint George Cathedral. The social hour will begin at 5:00pm and dinner will be served at 6:00pm. Tickets are $35.00 a piece and can be purchased from a member of the dinner committee or at Saint George’s Hall. Please join us as we raise the Greek Flag in honor of Greek Independence Day in the City Hall Courtyard on Friday, March 23rd at 4:00pm. The flag will fly throughout the weekend.

Once again I want to express my deepest thanks for your past, present, and future support. I hope you all had a wonderful Valentine’s Day.

Sincerely yours,

George N. Copadis
President, Board of Directors

George Copadis

St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral

I will continue to meet with all our organizations in order to see how we can work together and at the same time to let them know I am there to help in any way that I can.

We have many, many volunteers who have committed themselves in volunteering their services to our church and have done so for 40, 50, and 60 years. In the past, this community had a banquet in order to honor those volunteers and provide them with a plaque honoring their years of service. I intend to present this to the board and ask that we have this banquet in May and reinstitute this event on a yearly basis. This will acknowledge that individual’s contribution to the church and hopefully build upon the unity of our community.

In the next few weeks, you will receive a letter asking that you consider purchasing an ad for the 2012 GLENDI Ad Book. I know this is early but you know me! During these tough economic times we will be rolling back our prices to the 2010 ad book prices. The pricing will be as follows: $300.00 for a full page, $150.00 for a half page, $75.00 for a quarter page, and $25.00 for a patron ad. The overall chairs for this year’s GLENDI will be George Copadis, Dick Anagnost, and Cathy Boisvert. This year the GLENDI Appreciation Night will also return so we can celebrate another successful GLENDI, honor the work of the volunteers, and share the GLENDI income and expense report with all of our volunteers.

The 2nd Annual Greek Independence Day Dinner will take place on Sunday, March 25th at Saint George Cathedral. The social hour will begin at 5:00pm and dinner will be served at 6:00pm. Tickets are $35.00 a piece and can be purchased from a member of the dinner committee or at Saint George’s Hall. Please join us as we raise the Greek Flag in honor of Greek Independence Day in the City Hall Courtyard on Friday, March 23rd at 4:00pm. The flag will fly throughout the weekend.

Once again I want to express my deepest thanks for your past, present, and future support. I hope you all had a wonderful Valentine’s Day.

Sincerely yours,

George N. Copadis
President, Board of Directors
BE STILL AND LISTEN

During one of our Bible study sessions, we discussed the reference in Revelations 3:2 to Jesus saying, “Behold, I stand at your door and knock.” And amazingly, an artist’s rendering of that quote shows Jesus standing outside of a door knocking. Also, there is no handle on the outside for Him to enter. The handle is on the inside of the door.

This raises the question of why Jesus does not come in. We know that God has the power to enter wherever he wishes. We have a marvelous example of that as we read the scripture which describes the disciples gathered together behind locked doors, “for fear of the Jews”, when “Jesus came and stood among them.” (John 20:19)

God does not force Himself upon us because he would also be destroying what is unique in each of us. We are created to have the freedom of choice to open the door or not to open it. If we did not have that power or freedom, we would not be responsible or accountable. God might then do with us what he wanted. We would be like the unconscious stars that He fills with light and the winds which He directs on their way.

But if the stars and the winds had been enough, God would never have said, “Let us make man in Our image, according to Our likeness.” (Genesis 1:26) He made us in His image and according to His likeness, precisely because He meant us to be more than a star. He meant us to respond to Himself, to be free to open our door, to invite Him into our hearts to enter into a relationship with Him.

There are some who believe that we are not much more than thinking animals and the objects of the blind forces of nature. However, the whole of Judeo-Christian tradition teaches us that we are the crown of all creation. We have been accorded the distinction of having both the ability and freedom to choose or reject a relationship with God.

Great Lent provides for us many more opportunities to “be still and listen”. There are many more services; opportunities to leave the world, with all its distractions and focus on our inner being, on the image and likeness of God in each of us. It provides time, during the added worship services, to “be still and listen” to God knocking on the door to our hearts.

During this month of March, take time to participate more fully in the extra worship services the Church provides to be uplifted and refreshed. Let us be transfigured into true images and likenesses of God that we might not only hear, but also respond to Him knocking on the door of our hearts.

May our response to His gesture of love be positive. May we open the door of our hearts and minds to the abundant Grace of our God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and truly experience the real joy of the Resurrection of Him who gave His life as a ransom for all.

+Father Andrew
COMMUNITY NEWS

Free Blood Pressure Screening
Every 2nd Wednesday of the month....bring a friend.
She will be here on March 14th from 9:00 a.m. -
11:00 a.m., in the Community Center.

Welcome New Members
Jeannie Lucas, Bess E. Mousseau,
and Keriann Roberge

GREATER MANCHESTER
HELLENIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND

The Trustees of the Greater Manchester Hellenic Scholarship Fund
invite qualified high school seniors, college freshmen, and college
sophomores to apply for 2012 scholarships. Applications are avail-
able at the Church office. Completed applications with official tran-
scripts must be returned to the office no later than April 1, 2012.

URGENT NEED FOR FOOD

The demand for food assistance is at an all time high and
food bank supplies are at a record low. Help is needed to
fill their shelves and ensure that some of the poorest resi-
dents of our community receive food. The greatest needs are: peanut butter, jelly, tuna fish, canned vegetables,
canned fruit, cereal, pasta, and sauce. Please drop your
items off at the Community Center and we will deliver them
to the soup kitchen. New Horizons and the recipients of
the food are very grateful for your generous donations.

OLD GREEK 78 RPM RECORD DRIVE

Donate your old 78rpm Greek records to the Church and help
us reduce our expenses. DJ Meleti will offer the Church a
credit in return for old Greek 78rpm records. The records
must be in good condition, without chips or cracks. The
credit we receive will help reduce our expenses for upcoming
dances and for our festival. You may bring the records by
the office anytime during the day.

NOA Scholarships Application

NOA members if you have a son, grandson, daughter or
granddaughter who is applying for a scholarship. Please make
sure your dues are paid up for 2011 and 2012. You can mail
your check into St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral office.

TRI-OTHRO MEETING

All Seniors age 55 and beyond are invited to attend our First
meeting of 2012 on Wednesday, March 14th, 2012 at 1:00
p.m. The meeting will be held at St. George Community Cen-
ter. A light lunch will be served followed by a social hour, ac-
tivities, and more. Yearly dues of $12.00 will be collected
after lunch. Hope to see you all on March 14, 2012

THE 2ND ANNUAL GREEK
INDEPENDENCE DAY DINNER

Will take place on Sunday, March 25th at Saint George Cathed-
ral. The social hour will begin at 5pm and dinner will be
served at 6pm. Tickets are $35.00 a piece and can be pur-
chased from a member of the dinner committee, Saint
George Cathedral office or Assumption Church. For informa-
tion on sponsorships please contact Bill Skouteris at 321-
6854. All proceeds from the dinner will benefit the Greek
Independence Day Scholarship. We look forward to seeing
you to celebrate!

LOOKING FOR INFORMATION

Relatives are looking for any information on men named
Christos Karaberis and Arthur Karaberis. If anyone has any
information, please contact St. George Cathedral office
at 622-9113. Thank You.

SENIOR EXERCISE GROUP

The Winter season has arrived. Come enjoy invigorating ex-
ercise, with the ladies. Our classes meet every Wednesday in
the Community Center from 10:00-11:00 a.m. If you have any
questions, feel free to call the Cathedral office at 622-9113.
GOYA HAPPENINGS

GOYA has been meeting regularly either the first or second Sunday of each month following church services and coffee hour. Our goal is to incorporate spiritual, cultural, charitable and social events throughout the year for members ranging in age of 12 - 18. Some upcoming events include:

Thank you to all who supported our Valentine’s Day Bake Sale! We raised $90 which will go towards upcoming events.

Way to go Katina Smith as chairperson! Great job GOYA members for participating!

The March GOYA meeting is scheduled for Sunday, March 11th, immediately following church.

We will be discussing:

Snowtubing on a Saturday Night at McIntyre - Date TBD
GOYA sponsored event for Goyans
$5pp to reserve your spot
Chairpeople: George Tshirimokos and Christina Spanos

Assisting HOPE/JOY with meeting - Spring Date TBD
Chairperson: Christina Spanos

Assisting The Board with Sunday Church Services
- Spring Date TBD
Chairperson: Katina Smith

Blooming Blessings - June Date TBD
GOYA Retreat at Contoocook - June Date TBD

Watch bulletins, emails and Facebook for latest info!

HOPE/JOY NEWS

Last month a group of children and adults enjoyed listening to Father Andrew explain the upcoming Great Lent. He explained to the children what they should do during this time. The kids also offered being nice to siblings, sharing with others, being a good example to others, etc. Children made a Valentine craft. Next month we will celebrate Greek Independence Day.

Please join us for our March meeting!

Next Meeting Date: March 2nd.

SCHEDULE
6:00 p.m. to 8 p.m.
6:00 arrive-meet in the Annex
6:15 lesson
6:30 activity
7:00 snack
7:30 closing and clean-up

We look forward to seeing you!!
ANAGENNESIS NEWS FOR MARCH 2012

Saturday of Souls:

Please submit the names of your loved ones to be read at the Saturday Church service. If you already submitted names you do not need to again.

Third Saturday of Souls: March 3rd

Please see one of the Anagennesis Board members in attendance before the liturgy if you have Koliva.

May our Lord remember all the departed in His Kingdom.

Easter Flower Donations:

Those who wish to make a donation towards our Easter flowers may send a check to the church office made out to Anagennesis. If you are interested in donating a specific floral piece for the Lenten period through Easter please contact Kelly O’Brien Hebert to discuss your request as soon as possible at 533-1663. All monetary donations for the flowers are welcome and very much appreciated!

Easter Eggs:

We will be accepting dyed Easter eggs from Holy Thursday through Holy Saturday.
Please contact Diane or Stephanie Orr at (603) 669-7812

SAVE THE DATE
Palm Sunday Fish Dinner
Date: Sunday, April 8, 2012
Time: 12:00 p.m.
Place: St. George Community Center
Price: Fish Dinner $13.00
        Pasta Dinner $7.00

Menu:
Greek Salad, Broiled Haddock with Rice, and Dessert with Coffee.

Child’s Plate:
Greek Salad, Ziti with Marinara Sauce, and Dessert

COMMUNITY CONTRIBUTIONS

Donations were made in memory of:

St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral Beautification Fund:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lucas</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Chrisafides</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Crusade</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Anna Theodosopoulos Scholarship Fund:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Spiro</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glikeria Statires</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambros Theodosopoulos</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The New Horizon Soup Kitchen:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Kamarotes Lianos</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Eugene Piana generously donated $100.00 to the St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral Beautification Fund in honor of Nicholas Skaperdas.

Mrs. Aphrodite Giotas and family generously donated $50.00 to the St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral Senior Choir Fund in loving memory of Agathaclese Giotas.

A special thank you to General & Mrs. John Blatsos for your generous donation to the Cadillac Banquet program!

MEMBERSHIP DUES

Thank you to all the parishioners who paid their dues for 2011. If you haven’t paid your dues for 2011, please mail in your payment with the membership form. The Membership Dues forms were sent out the third week in January. If you have already paid your dues, please mail in the 2012 Membership form.

BINGO VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

We are in need of volunteers. If anyone is interested in volunteering to help with Bingo one Saturday a month. Please give St. George Cathedral office a call at 622-9113.
46TH ANNUAL

CADILLAC BANQUET

Saturday, February 4th: 46th Annual Cadillac Banquet was received with great enthusiasm to the theme “Spirit of Africa”. This year the committee’s work was extra special, it was perfect!

Many thanks to staff Joyce Bourque, Dan Robitaille and sons Logan and Patrick for the extra help.

A very special thanks to Dick Anagnost for St. George Cathedral's new special event lighting made by A.W. Rose. Also, to John Mokas for his diligent hard work for wanting everything to be hung perfectly, (the most decorations ever displayed). Greg Timbas for taking the time from his busy schedule along with our senior members Paul Pappas and Bill Varkas for their support and enthusiasm! A special thanks to Martha Folopoulos in being the first person to volunteer for the 2012 Cadillac Banquet.

The committee’s work for this year was pure bliss taking a beautiful art journey together, experiencing full freedom of expression, with inspiration, support and a whole lot of laughs. The work started in the summer. Praise and special attention needs mentioning to the magnificent eight artists that produced forty seven paintings. Many of the paintings were huge, three by three and a half feet to twenty by twenty four inches in dimensions. They were painted on burlap and cotton cloth, people wanted to buy some of them. (They need to be on canvass properly preserved)

Note: Not one committee member ever painted anything or like this until they joined the “Cadillac Committee” three years ago for the “Hollywood” theme. Visit our web site: www.stgeorge.nh.goarch.org

New committee members Poppy Tsoutsas and Teddy Karigiannis never held a drawing pencil or an artist brush. They out did themselves and learned a new skill. Steve Chakas, and Vangie Giotas have natural stylistic ability, we need to see more of their work!

Our two chairmen Tim Giotas and Frank Comerford who are budding artists need to devote more time to their right side of their brain (“the creative side”). It’s very difficult coming home from work transferring from the left side; thinking logically, shutting down the day’s work to the right side. Look on the web and see Tim Giotas’s painting of the Li- oness drinking water with one eye, it’s remarkable for someone that has no special training.

Alice Comerford never imagined giving instructional art clinics or be called an artist. An artist she’s not, but what she possesses is creativity, organizational skills and heart. Anthony Safos her father (88) was tremendous help with six paintings of his own. This fall they even came up with “tro- phy heads” out of chicken wire made with paper mache, two huge Zebra heads named Farok and Cleo.

President, George N. Copadis also joined the committee this year taking time from his busy schedule. George worked on the advertisement revenue book. It was a banner year, smooth sailing, with all the bells and whistles with each member working to their best of their ability as one. The “Cadillac Committee” had heavy metal to the pedal with God’s speed and nothing could stand in its way to greatness. Up to the minute the brave hearts were working on finishing their personal face-tribal masks that were made out of plaster gaue. Visit the web and guess who’s who. Bill Varkas, ninety one years old was the first to get plastered, now that was an experience.

The Cadillac Committee’s work not to be a one night won- der is now looking forward to a “Safari Party - Food Fest” this June or July. If you want a great experience volunteers are needed and starting to form today! In addition, we have two people who’ve already volunteered for the 47th Cadillac Banquet before this year’s event took place. We need more volunteers, gearing up for the 50th.. If you’re interested in coming to the Cadillac Banquet there’s a waiting list; call the church office inform them of your interest or contact any of the above Cadillac committee members.

GLENDI 2012 PROGRAM AD RATES

Patron (Name) - $25.00
Quarter Page $ 75.00 (ad enclosed)
Half Page $ 150.00 (ad enclosed)
Full Page $ 300.00 (ad enclosed)

*FINAL DEADLINE FOR ADS IS JUNE 15TH *

Ads can be emailed (preferred method) to saintgeorge@comcast.net or mailed to the church office at the address below

Please make checks payable to:
St. George Greek Orthodox Cathedral
650 Hanover Street
Manchester, NH 03104-5306
SCHEDULE
OF SERVICES & SACRAMENTS
MARCH 2012

March 2nd Friday, 1st Heretismoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary, 7pm

3rd Saturday, 3rd Saturday of Souls, 10am Liturgy and Memorial Baptism at 12 noon

4th Sunday, OF ORTHODOXY, Orthros, 9am; Divine Liturgy & Sunday School, 10am with the Procession of the Icons at conclusion of Divine Liturgy. Memorials: 2yr for Chrysanthi Kounelas; 5yr for James & Judith Dakoulas.

7th Wednesday, Bible Study in Annex, 11:30am-12:30pm; Presanct. Liturgy, 5:30pm

9th Friday, 2nd Heretismoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary, 7pm

11th Sunday, Orthros, 9am; Sunday School & Divine Liturgy, 10am

14th Wednesday, Presanctified Liturgy, 9:30am; Bible Study in Annex, 11:30am-12:30p

16th Friday, 3rd Heretismoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary, 7pm

18th Sunday, VENERATION OF HOLY CROSS, Orthros, 9am; Divine Liturgy & Sunday School, 10am; Procession with the cross at the conclusion of the Div. Liturgy.

21st Wednesday, Bible Study in Annex, 11:30am; Presanctified Liturgy, 5:30pm

23rd Friday, 4th Heretismoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary, 7pm

25th Sunday, ANNUNCIATION AND GREEK INDEPENDENCE DAY Orthros, 9am; Divine Liturgy & Sunday School, 10am

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES & SACRAMENTS Continued

28th Wednesday, Presanctified Liturgy, 9:30am; Bible Study in Annex, 11:30am

30th Friday, AKATHIST HYMN, 7pm

APRIL

1st Sunday, Orthros, 9am; Divine Liturgy & Sunday School, 10am
1 year Memorial for Dino Anagnost

4th Wednesday, NO BIBLE STUDY and NO PRESANCTIFIED LITURGY

COMMITTEES 2012

Education & Youth –
Chair: Nikki Moutsoulius
Member: John Mokas

Capital Improvement & Maintenance –
Chair: Greg Timbas
Member: Dick Anagnost

Technology & Publication –
Chair: Father Andrew
Members: Phil Blatsos, Greg Timbas, Steve Chakas, Jason Cote

Membership –
Chair: Father Andrew
Members: John Mokas, Phil Blatsos

Community Activities, Senior Services, & Outreach Program –
Chair: Tamam Smith
Members: Nikki Moutsoulius, Tim Giotas

Glendi –
Chairs: George Copadis, Dick Anagnost, Cathy Boisvert
Members: All of the Board

Library, Museum, & Memorial Bell Garden –
Chairs: George Kitsis, Fr. Andrew
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>March 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>March 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>March 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>March 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>March 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>March 2012</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4. Sunday of Orthodoxy</strong></td>
<td><strong>5. HS BB 7:30 p.m.—9 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>6. Little Lambs Mtg. 12-2 p.m. in Annex. 5th/6th Boys BB 6-7:30 p.m. in CC. 7th/8th Boys BB 7:30-9 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>7. Senior Exercise 10-11 a.m. in CC. Bible Study 11:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. in Annex. Presanctified Lit. 7 p.m. HS BB 7-9 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>1. 1st Heretisoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary 7 p.m. Hope/Joy mtg. 6–8 p.m. in Annex. 5th/6th girls BB practice 6–7:30 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>2. 1st Heretisoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary 7 p.m. Hope/Joy mtg. 6–8 p.m. in Annex. 5th/6th girls BB practice 6–7:30 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>3. 3rd Sat. of Souls 10 a.m. Roberge Baptism 12 p.m. BB Clinic 9—10:30 a.m. in CC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11. Orthros 9 a.m. Div. Lit. 10 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>12. BOD Mtg. 7 p.m. in Annex. HS BB 7:30 p.m.—9 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>13. Little Lambs Mtg. 12-2 p.m. in Annex. 5th/6th Boys BB 6-7:30 p.m. in CC. 7th/8th Boys BB 7:30-9 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>14. BP Screening 9-11 a.m. in CC. Presanctified Liturgy 9:30 a.m. Bible Study 11:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. in Annex. Tri-Ortho Mtg. 1 p.m. in CC. DOP Mtg. 6-30 p.m. in Annex. HS BB 7-9 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>8. 2nd Heretisoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary 7 p.m. 5th/6th girls BB practice 6-7:30 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>9. 2nd Heretisoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary 7 p.m. 5th/6th girls BB practice 6-7:30 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>10. BB Clinic 9-10:30 a.m. in CC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18. Veneration of Holy Cross Orthros 9 a.m. Div. Lit. 10 a.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>19. Women of Faith Panel Discussion 6:30 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>20. Little Lambs Mtg. 12-2 p.m. in Annex.</strong></td>
<td><strong>21. Senior Exercise 10-11 a.m. in CC. Bible Study 11:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. in Annex. Presanctified Lit. 5:30 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>15. AHEPA Mtg. 7 p.m. in Annex. Helping Hand Knitting Group 7 p.m. at Annex.</strong></td>
<td><strong>16. 3rd Heretisoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary 7 p.m. 5th/6th girls BB practice 6-7:30 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>17. Happy St. Patrick’s Day. BB Clinic 9—10:30 a.m. in CC.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25. Annunciation &amp; Greek Independence Day Orthros 9 a.m. Div. Lit 10 a.m. Greek Independence Day Celebration 5 p.m. in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>26. Little Lambs Mtg. 12-2 p.m. in Annex.</strong></td>
<td><strong>27. Little Lambs Mtg. 12-2 p.m. in Annex.</strong></td>
<td><strong>28. Presanctified Lit. 9:30 a.m. Senior Exercise 10-11 a.m. in CC. Bible Study 11:30 a.m.—12:30 p.m. in Annex.</strong></td>
<td><strong>22. Set-up for Flea Market in CC.</strong></td>
<td><strong>23. 4th Heretisoi-Salutations to Virgin Mary 7 p.m. Set-up for Flea Market</strong></td>
<td><strong>24. Flea Market and Pastry sale 7 a.m.—2 p.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29. Akathist Hymn 7 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>30. Akathist Hymn 7 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>31. Akathist Hymn 7 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>32. Akathist Hymn 7 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>33. Akathist Hymn 7 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>34. Akathist Hymn 7 p.m.</strong></td>
<td><strong>35. Akathist Hymn 7 p.m.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>